
as the Governor or peron adiiinistering the Governient shall, in
Council appoint and declare.

Secitit a of 43. The said company shall and are hereby required and di-
IoieVr- rected to take suflicient socurity by one or more bond or bonds, in-

a sufficient penalty or penalties from their treasurer, receiver and 5
collector for the tinie being, of the moneys to be raised by viftué
of this Act, for the faithful execution, by such treasurer, receiver
and collector of his and their office and offices respectively.

Tirne for 4-1. If anv action or suit shall be brought or commenced against
bringing suit any person or persons for any thing done or to be donc in pursuance 10
imitd. of this Act, or in the execution of the powers and authorities or of

the orders and directions hercinbefore granted, every such action or
suit shall be brought or comnenced within six calendar months next
after the fact comnitted, or in case therë shall be a continuation
of damage, then withih six calendar months next after the doing 15
or céinitting such damage shall cease, and ndt afterwards; and
the defendant or defendants in such action or suit, shall and may
plcad the general issue, and give this Act and the speciai matter
in evidence at any trial to) be held thereupon, and'that the same
vas done in pursuance and by the authority of this Act, and if it 20
:hall appear to have becn so donc, or if any action or suit shall be
brought, after the time so limited for bringing the saine, or if
the plaintiffor plaintifis shall be ionsuited, or discontinue his, her or
their action or suit, after the defendant or defendants shall have
appeared, or if judgment shall be given against the plaintiff or 25
plaintiffs, the (lefendant or defendants. shall have full costs, and
shahl have suchi remuedy for the same as any defendant or defend-
ants bath or have for costs of suit in other cases by law.

Contri.ecn. • 45. Any contravention of this Act by the said company or
tion of this any other party, for vhich no punishment or penalty is herein 30Act to ha
mi.wiemaancr. provided, shall bo a misdemeanorand shall be punished accordingly,

but such punishient shall not exempt the said company (if they
be the offending party,) from the forfeiture of this Act, and the
privileges hereby conferred on them, if, by the provisions thereof,
or by law, the same be forfeited by such contravention. 35

Rights of lier 46. Nothing hercin contained shall affect or be construed to
Majaety afIict in any inanner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty,savd • Her Heirs and Successors, or of any person or persons, or any bodies

politie, corporate or collegiate, such only exceptcd as are herein
mentioued. 40

Canal and 47. At any ,mc after commencing the said \vorks or after the
worumay be making and coinpleting the said canal it shall be lawful. for Her
assumed by Hajesty, Ber 1- eirs and Successors to assume the possession andthe Crown. property of the r-àme, and of all and everf·the works and· depen-

denciestheretobielonging,upon paying t6 t.öi said shareholders,their 45
heirs, executors, adnimstrators and assigns,'the ful amount of
their respective -shaxés, òr of'-the suins firnished and advanced
by*each subscriber towards makinhg and cnmpléting thé said canal,
togcth-erwith such other sums aswill amount to ten per centum upon
the moneys so advanced aùd·paid, as a full indemnification to such 50
company, and the said canal, shall fron the time of such assump-
tion in manner aforesaid, appertain and belong to Her Majesty,
Her Heirs and Successors, who shall thenceforth be substituted in
the place and stead of.the said' company, their heirs and assigns,
for all the purposes of this Aet in so far.as regards the said canal. 55


